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Benchmark Provider Performance Against Competitor ACOs
Compare provider or practice group cost effectiveness and clinical quality performance against peer ACOs 
within the same specialty area and Care-Based Statistical Area (CBSA).

ACO Market Overview
• View cost and outcomes performance  

for top attributed and rendering practice  
groups across competitor ACOs.

• Filter by specific index scores to view  
only high- or low-performing providers  
and practice groups.

Rendering Practice Group  
Dashboard
• Directly compare rendering practice  

groups side-by-side on a variety of  
metrics, including cost and outcomes  
index performance. 

About this Quick Guide
This guide presents an overview of tools for implementing 
network selection, management, and optimization using  
CareJourney’s Provider Performance Index for cost and  
outcomes. The Provider Performance Index (PPI) is a  
comprehensive, explainable, and reliable way to evaluate  
cost effectiveness and outcomes across PCPs, specialists,  
and practice groups. 

Cost and PPI
The cost index is a measure of provider cost effectiveness.  
It considers patient care on the basis individual care episodes 
(chronic condition management, and individual DRGs/APCs), 
comparing actual cost performance with expected cost given 
patient risk factors.

Outcomes 
The outcomes index is a measure of provider quality. It is an 
aggregate measure of over 20 general and specialty-specific 
outcomes measures, including AHRQ PQIs.

Use Cases Covered

Benchmark Provider 
Performance Against  
Competitor ACOs

Evaluate & Incentivize 
Provider Performance

Enhanced View of  
Utilization Patterns  
& Network Integrity 
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Evaluate & Incentivize Provider Performance
Easily identify high performing providers or practice groups within the ACO. Inform decision-making about 
incentive programs and improvement strategies based on impactable patient episodes, instead of individual 
treatments and procedures.

Attributed Practice Group &  
Provider Profiles
• Understand the performance of attributed 

practice groups and providers in the ACO, 
informed by their cost and outcomes  
index scores.

• View the distribution of cost and outcomes 
index scores among the attributed practice 
groups and providers in your ACO for a quick 
understanding of network quality.

• Understand other cost, quality and utilization  
metrics associated with each cost and out-
comes index performance level.

Profile Lists
• View cost and outcomes index scores for  

all providers or practice groups in the ACO  
alongside selected metrics.

• Export provider lists with cost and outcomes  
scores to guide performance conversations 
and use in analyses outside of Network  
Advantage.

Episode Rendering Performance
• View cost and outcomes index scores for  

specialists in the ACO who render care  
for similar episodes (such as BPCI-A  
bundled episodes).

• Understand a fuller picture of physician  
quality by pairing cost and outcomes index 
scores with episode performance metrics,  
as cost index methodology focuses on all 
episodes (all DRGs/APCs), rather than just 
CMS-defined episodes.
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Enhanced View of Utilization Patterns & Network Integrity
Understand the relative performance of network providers and practice groups across specialties. Identify  
opportunities for referral steerage and leakage reduction.

ACO Network Management
• Understand the rendering utilization  

patterns and referral leakage points for  
the ACO, further informed by the cost  
and outcomes index scores. 

• View rendering spend by cost and  
outcomes index score and network  
status, with the ability to filter by specialty.

Referral Patterns
• Drill down to provider-level referral volumes  

for intelligence on how patients pass through 
the ACO network. 

• Identify areas of ACO network referral  
in- and out-migration to support decision- 
making around specialist contracting, further 
informed by providers’ cost and outcomes 
index scores and out-of-network providers’ 
ACO participation status.

About CareJourney

CareJourney is a leading provider of clinically-relevant analytics for value- 
based networks. Headquartered in Arlington, VA, CareJourney currently  
supports leading payer, provider, and life sciences organizations across  
the US in achieving their goals by wringing new, high value insights out  
of expansive population claims data. Through its CareJourney Platform,  
CareJourney provides members with interactive dashboards of clinically- 
relevant insights around network design and management, care model  
management, patient risk segmentation, spend and utilization trends,  
network integrity, low-value care, and provider, practice and facility  
(acute and post-acute) performance.

Contact Us

CareJourney.com 

info@carejourney.com

3865 Wilson Blvd 

Suite 225 

Arlington, VA 22203

https://carejourney.com/
mailto:info%40carejourney.com?subject=Inquiry%20from%20Quick%20Guide
https://twitter.com/CareJourney
https://www.linkedin.com/company/carejourney./
https://www.facebook.com/CareJourneyCo/

